Fri 8/2  The Blue Canyon Boys  8:30-11:30pm (Bluegrass) $5
Sat 8/3  Bowregard 8:30-11:30pm (Bluegrass)
Sun 8/4  Jeremy Mohney Swing Band  5-8pm (Swing)
Tue 8/6  Bluegrass Jam  7-10pm
Fri 8/9  Good Manners  8:30-11:30pm (Swing) $5
Sat 8/10 Gingerbomb  8:30-11:30pm
Sun 8/11 Eben Grace Duo  5-8pm (Acoustic)
Tue 8/13 Bluegrass Jam  7-10pm
Wed 8/14 Annual Songwriters in the Round  7:30-9:30pm
Thur 8/15 Freya  8:30-11:30pm (All Woman Bluegrass)
Fri 8/16 Foxfeather  9pm-12am (Indie Rock) $5
Sat 8/17 Peak2Peak  9pm-12am (Dead Tribute) $5
Sun 8/18 Eric and Carter  Noon-2pm
Sun 8/18 By the Lee  5-8pm (Bluegrass)
Tue 8/20 Bluegrass Jam  7-10pm
Fri 8/23 Avenhart  8:30-11:30pm (Indie Folk)
Sat 8/24 Honky Tonk BBQ- $15 Music- $25 Music and BBQ
The Von Hodads  Patio set 5:30pm
Halden Wofford & the Hi Beams  7:30pm-8:30pm inside
Bill Kirchen with Halden Wofford & the Hi Beams  8:45-10pm
Bonnie and the Clydes  10:15-11:45pm
Sun 8/25 Eric and Carter  5-8pm (Acoustic)
Tue 8/27 Bluegrass Jam  7-10pm
Fri 8/30 Masontown  8:30-11:30pm (Bluegrass) $5
Sat 8/31 Salasee and the FaFa Family  8:30pm-11:30pm (Reggae)